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It was wonderful to return to Guatemala for another USAID assignment. Guatemala is a beautiful country in 

Central America and approximately 50% of the GDP of the country is associated with Agriculture. Although we are 

experiencing an unprecedented global pandemic/endemic, we were able to make great progress on this two-week 

assignment thanks to the great help and support from USAID F2F offices in Washington and Guatemala and 

outstanding safety precautions. As such, special and sincere appreciation is needed for Ms. Susanna Meyer for her 

outstanding support and help in harmonizing the events of the program from Washington and to Mr. Jose Eduardo 

Cano Ozaeta and Mr. Otto Rivera from the Guatemala USAID office. Additionally, technical help and translation 

from Ms. Crista Rosenberg are sincerely appreciated during the course of this assignment. 

We visited an entrepreneur in Guatemala that has asked for help from the USAID F2F office for his operations in 

the Guatemala City suburbs. The entrepreneur’s companies are collectively employing around 150 Guatemalans. 

The founder and original owner of the operations had sadly passed away recently and his son is tasked to continue 

the operations. The entrepreneur has recently purchased a freeze dryer and is in process of business development for 

value-added food products using agricultural commodities of the country. Dr. Minoo Bagheri and I spend two weeks 

providing technical assistance and training to this entrepreneur. The freeze drying business at this point is pre-sale 

and is in the R&D stage so this assignment was very timely and of great need for the entrepreneur.  

The first week of the assignment we delivered a public health and food safety workshop for 15 individuals from the 

regional industries and USAID office of Guatemala. As further detailed in the accompanying evaluations, the three-

day workshop was received very well by the stakeholders and the event was supplemented with group discussions 

associated with the stakeholders' product to provide evidence-based information and regulatory advice to ensure the 

safety and compliance of the products. The workshop curriculum is developed by FSPCA in Chicago and is 

currently the only curriculum recognized as adequate by the U.S. Food and Drug Administration for Food Safety 

Modernization Act (FSMA) Preventive Control Qualified Individual for Human Food production. In addition to this 

curriculum, several lectures were added from the Public Health Microbiology Laboratory about the Food Safety 

Modernization Act, safe use of ingredients using FDA GRAS list, information on Nutrition Facts Label, and array of 

topics associated with foodborne and waterborne infectious diseases and epidemiology of transboundary diseases. 

Excerpts of the slides are provided as an addendum to this report. Participants received a certificate of competition 

for this FSMA Preventive Control Qualified Individual (PC QI) Workshop, and all received the legal designation of 

PC QI and a textbook of the course in Spanish. 

As a process authority, I provided time to all participants to have one-by-one discussions about their products, 

these consultation sessions are priced at $135 per stakeholder that we provided at no-cost to the participants. A 

similar certification program are scheduled in Mexico on December 6, 2021, and in California on January 26, 2022, 

and were costing $779 and $775 per participant, respectively. This workshop was funded by the Food Processing 

Support Center of the Public Health Microbiology Laboratory and thus participants received the certification at no 
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cost. Thus, the cost-saving for the host for the workshop and consultation is conservatively estimated at 12,000 USD 

(c. 92,000 Quetzal). 

In the second week of the assignment, we visited the freeze drying operation and these areas for improvement were 

identified and discussed with the entrepreneur.  

1. Control of environmental pathogens such as Listeria monocytogenes, for reducing the risk of cross-

contamination of the freeze-dried products, and implementing 

a sanitation procedure. Currently, the freeze-drying unit is 

located in a high traffic area and there were evidence of potential 

contamination and standing water in the immediate surrounding 

of the unit. There is no implemented sanitation procedure and 

products are prone to cross-contamination after processing. It is 

recommended to identify a new location for the unit that is away 

from the high traffic area. During the short visit to the unit, we 

observed more than five forklifts passing the area, which could 

very well be a route for the introduction of the potential 

pathogens. It is noteworthy that reducing the water activity of the product may inhibit the proliferation of 

bacteria but in case of cross-contamination, bacterial pathogens could survive the low-moisture environment 

for extended periods. It is also noteworthy that bacteria such as L. monocytogenes could even survive the 

refrigeration temperatures. Additionally, implementation of a validated Sanitation Standard Operating 

Procedures for food contact and non-food contact surfaces are strongly recommended, supplemented with an 

environmental monitoring program. Additionally, the unit is located inside a warehouse with several allergen-

containing products in the immediate vicinity. It is further recommended to establish practices to eliminate the 

risk of cross-contact with the allergens and implement proper 

sanitation and labeling for the product. The solutions to these 

challenges were discussed in detail with the entrepreneur during 

the above-mentioned certification workshop.  

2. Determining the endpoint of the freeze-drying based on 

validated water activity measurements. Currently, the products 

are processed until they are visually dried, and no validated 

testing is undertaken to ensure the product meets the regulatory 

requirements for a shelf-stable product. Interaction of pH and 

water activity determine whether a commodity is a potentially hazardous or Time-Temperature Control for 

Safety (TCS) product or if the product is shelf-stable and non-TCS. Testing and validation procedures for each 

Potential source of contamination in immediate 
vicinity of the production area. Bacteria such as 
L. monocytogenes could multiply and cross-
contaminate the product. 

Spanish textbook provided to workshop participant 
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product would need to be conducted to ensure the end-point of drying is evidence-based and to ensure the 

safety of the product during the shelf-life. Extensive information on this was discussed during the workshop. 

3. Proper packing to ensure elimination of cross-contamination, cross-contact, and ensuring the safety of 

the products. Freeze-dried products are prone to re-absorption of the water during the shelf-life and thus 

require careful packaging and proper handling after processing. As illustrated earlier, currently the product is at 

a very high risk of cross-contamination with environmental 

pathogens and cross-contact with allergens. Additionally, the 

current packaging does not protect the product from re-

absorption of water during shelf-life. In addition to the need 

for a major improvement in sanitation and allergen cross-

contact, the entrepreneur would need to utilize a packing 

procedure to ensure the safety and quality of the product. 

Freeze-dried products could additionally be easily oxidized 

during the shelf-life due to increased surface area so the conduct 

of shelf-life studies and using oxygen absorbers could assist the entrepreneurs in meeting the food safety 

requirement for local, national, and international food commerce. It is noteworthy that this product is 

considered a ready-to-eat product and consumers will not have any additional “kill” step to eliminate microbial 

hazards thus implementation of discussed food safety practices and environmental monitoring is of great 

concern and importance. 

With these being said, I would like to thank the great colleagues in Washington and Guatemala F2F offices for their 

help harmonizing the events of this program. I would also need to thank Dr. Minoo Bagheri for accompanying me on 

this trip and for help valuable suggestions and advice for the entrepreneur during this assignment. I commend the 

host institution for their willingness to learn and encourage them to implement these public health and food safety 

practices to ensure the safety of their product and their consumers.  

  With best wishes,  

 

Aliyar Fouladkhah, PhD, MS, MPH, MACE, CFS, CPH 

Associate Professor, Tennessee State University 

Faculty Director, Public Health Microbiology Laboratory 

Yale School of Public Health Alumnus 

Proper packaging, sanitation procedure, validated end-
point for drying, environmental monitoring for mitigating 
the risk of cross-contamination with pathogens and cross-
contact with allergens are recommended.  

FSMA Preventive Control Qualified Individual Workshop. 
Sole/Lead Instructor: Dr. Aliyar Cyrus Fouladkhah 

(December 2021, Guatemala City) 
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Public Health Microbiology Laboratory 

Tennessee State University 
Aliyar Cyrus Fouladkhah, Faculty Director 

CARP Research Complex Laboratories 112 & 114, 

3500 John A. Merritt Boulevard, Nashville, TN 37209 

Office: (615)963-7471; Lab: (615)963-1578; Mobile: (970)690-7392 

Email: afouladk@tnstate.edu or aliyar.fouladkhah@aya.yale.edu 

Webpage: https://publichealthmicrobiology.education/ 

 

A Tennessee Board of Regents Institution ▪ Tennessee State University is an AA/EEO employer 

 

2021 FSMA PC QI Workshop (12-6 to 8-2021)*:                                       November 30, 2021 

Lead Instructor: Dr. Aliyar Cyrus Fouladkhah  

 

Dear participants, 
 

It is my pleasure to welcome you to our 2021 food safety and public health certification 

workshop. During this multiday event, in addition to information from the public health 

microbiology program in Nashville, I will cover the FSPCA curriculum, currently recognized 

as adequate by one of the leading food safety regulatory institutions in the United States. 

This workshop will be held in person with safety precautions due to the ongoing national and 

global respiratory pandemic/endemic.  

 

Participants are expected to be present and actively engaged in-class activities on 

December 6, 7, and 8 from 9:00 am to 4:00 pm (CDT). We will additionally hold/schedule 

optional meetings for further specific discussions about food safety and public health 

practices for each entrepreneur. Below please find the tentative agenda for the meeting. You 

could also access the survey web link and a QR code that you could use for providing 

feedback to the instructor at the end of the workshop.  

 

I hope you find this important and timely workshop of assistance for further improving the 

safety of your operation and meeting and exceeding the regulatory requirements for food 

commerce. Special recognition is necessary for Partners of the Americas Guatemala Farmer-

to-Farmer Program and the Public Health Microbiology Laboratory for co-sponsoring this 

event.  

 

Best wishes, 

 

 

Aliyar Fouladkhah, PhD, MS, MPH, MACE, CFS, CPS  

Associate Professor, Tennessee State University 

Faculty Director, Public Health Microbiology Laboratory 

Yale School of Public Health Alumnus 

mailto:aliyar.fouladkhah@aya.yale.edu
https://publichealthmicrobiology.education/


 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Public Health Microbiology Laboratory 

Tennessee State University 
Aliyar Cyrus Fouladkhah, Faculty Director 

CARP Research Complex Laboratories 112 & 114, 

3500 John A. Merritt Boulevard, Nashville, TN 37209 

Office: (615)963-7471; Lab: (615)963-1578; Mobile: (970)690-7392 

Email: afouladk@tnstate.edu or aliyar.fouladkhah@aya.yale.edu 

Webpage: https://publichealthmicrobiology.education/ 

 

A Tennessee Board of Regents Institution ▪ Tennessee State University is an AA/EEO employer 

 

 

* Funding support from the National Institute of Food and Agriculture and Public Health 

Microbiology program is gratefully acknowledged. 

 

Monday, December 6, 2021 (required): 9:00 am to 4:00 pm 

 Introductions from instructor and participants 

 Chapters 1 to 8 

 

Tuesday, December 7, 2021 (required): 9:00 am to 4:00 pm 

 Chapters 8 to 12 

 Individual discussions with entrepreneurs 

 

Wednesday, December 8, 2021 (required): 9:00 am to 4:00 pm 

 Individual consultation with a process authority about product safety 

 Chapters 12 to 16 

 

For completion of the workshop evaluation survey, you could use the below weblink or 

Scan this QR code with your cellphone:  

https://tnstateu.az1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_38YWAmCW4VPdqt0 

 

 

mailto:aliyar.fouladkhah@aya.yale.edu
https://publichealthmicrobiology.education/
https://tnstateu.az1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_38YWAmCW4VPdqt0
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      Certicate #

delivered by Lead Instructor

completed on

the Food Safety Preventive Controls Alliance course:
in recognition for having successfully completed

is awarded to

CERTIFICATE OF TRAINING 

Institute for Food Safety and Health
Jason Wan, Interim Director

International Food Protection Training Institute
Gerald Wojtala, Executive Director

Association of Food and Drug Officials
Steve Mandernach, Executive Director

Dr. Aliyar Cyrus Fouladkhah

5b4d8169

Edna Beatriz Landaverde Alonzo 

FSPCA Preventive Controls for Human Food

12/08/2021



      Certicate #

delivered by Lead Instructor

completed on

the Food Safety Preventive Controls Alliance course:
in recognition for having successfully completed

is awarded to

CERTIFICATE OF TRAINING 

Institute for Food Safety and Health
Jason Wan, Interim Director

International Food Protection Training Institute
Gerald Wojtala, Executive Director

Association of Food and Drug Officials
Steve Mandernach, Executive Director

Dr. Aliyar Cyrus Fouladkhah

bd816f39

Crista Rosenberg Carrera

FSPCA Preventive Controls for Human Food

12/08/2021



      Certicate #

delivered by Lead Instructor

completed on

the Food Safety Preventive Controls Alliance course:
in recognition for having successfully completed

is awarded to

CERTIFICATE OF TRAINING 

Institute for Food Safety and Health
Jason Wan, Interim Director

International Food Protection Training Institute
Gerald Wojtala, Executive Director

Association of Food and Drug Officials
Steve Mandernach, Executive Director

Dr. Aliyar Cyrus Fouladkhah

98904649

Diego Alejandro Mayorga Súchite

FSPCA Preventive Controls for Human Food

12/08/2021



      Certicate #

delivered by Lead Instructor

completed on

the Food Safety Preventive Controls Alliance course:
in recognition for having successfully completed

is awarded to

CERTIFICATE OF TRAINING 

Institute for Food Safety and Health
Jason Wan, Interim Director

International Food Protection Training Institute
Gerald Wojtala, Executive Director

Association of Food and Drug Officials
Steve Mandernach, Executive Director

Dr. Aliyar Cyrus Fouladkhah

5ba8bb6a

Elías Raúl Lopez de Leon

FSPCA Preventive Controls for Human Food

12/08/2021



      Certicate #

delivered by Lead Instructor

completed on

the Food Safety Preventive Controls Alliance course:
in recognition for having successfully completed

is awarded to

CERTIFICATE OF TRAINING 

Institute for Food Safety and Health
Jason Wan, Interim Director

International Food Protection Training Institute
Gerald Wojtala, Executive Director

Association of Food and Drug Officials
Steve Mandernach, Executive Director

Dr. Aliyar Cyrus Fouladkhah

6f079d0c

Elieser Sánchez

FSPCA Preventive Controls for Human Food

12/08/2021



      Certicate #

delivered by Lead Instructor

completed on

the Food Safety Preventive Controls Alliance course:
in recognition for having successfully completed

is awarded to

CERTIFICATE OF TRAINING 

Institute for Food Safety and Health
Jason Wan, Interim Director

International Food Protection Training Institute
Gerald Wojtala, Executive Director

Association of Food and Drug Officials
Steve Mandernach, Executive Director

Dr. Aliyar Cyrus Fouladkhah

17d21460

Elsa Zulema Chet Saban

FSPCA Preventive Controls for Human Food

12/08/2021



      Certicate #

delivered by Lead Instructor

completed on

the Food Safety Preventive Controls Alliance course:
in recognition for having successfully completed

is awarded to

CERTIFICATE OF TRAINING 

Institute for Food Safety and Health
Jason Wan, Interim Director

International Food Protection Training Institute
Gerald Wojtala, Executive Director

Association of Food and Drug Officials
Steve Mandernach, Executive Director

Dr. Aliyar Cyrus Fouladkhah

6b65fd67

Felix Azumanche Xia Quiej

FSPCA Preventive Controls for Human Food

12/08/2021



      Certicate #

delivered by Lead Instructor

completed on

the Food Safety Preventive Controls Alliance course:
in recognition for having successfully completed

is awarded to

CERTIFICATE OF TRAINING 

Institute for Food Safety and Health
Jason Wan, Interim Director

International Food Protection Training Institute
Gerald Wojtala, Executive Director

Association of Food and Drug Officials
Steve Mandernach, Executive Director

Dr. Aliyar Cyrus Fouladkhah

43d08dcc

Gabriela Calderón

FSPCA Preventive Controls for Human Food

12/08/2021



      Certicate #

delivered by Lead Instructor

completed on

the Food Safety Preventive Controls Alliance course:
in recognition for having successfully completed

is awarded to

CERTIFICATE OF TRAINING 

Institute for Food Safety and Health
Jason Wan, Interim Director

International Food Protection Training Institute
Gerald Wojtala, Executive Director

Association of Food and Drug Officials
Steve Mandernach, Executive Director

Dr. Aliyar Cyrus Fouladkhah

f433882e

Gilda Graciela Delgado de Chinchilla

FSPCA Preventive Controls for Human Food

12/08/2021



      Certicate #

delivered by Lead Instructor

completed on

the Food Safety Preventive Controls Alliance course:
in recognition for having successfully completed

is awarded to

CERTIFICATE OF TRAINING 

Institute for Food Safety and Health
Jason Wan, Interim Director

International Food Protection Training Institute
Gerald Wojtala, Executive Director

Association of Food and Drug Officials
Steve Mandernach, Executive Director

Dr. Aliyar Cyrus Fouladkhah

27869ee0

Hans Jefferson Mejia de León

FSPCA Preventive Controls for Human Food

12/08/2021



      Certicate #

delivered by Lead Instructor

completed on

the Food Safety Preventive Controls Alliance course:
in recognition for having successfully completed

is awarded to

CERTIFICATE OF TRAINING 

Institute for Food Safety and Health
Jason Wan, Interim Director

International Food Protection Training Institute
Gerald Wojtala, Executive Director

Association of Food and Drug Officials
Steve Mandernach, Executive Director

Dr. Aliyar Cyrus Fouladkhah

b31e2568

Lucia Fernanda Tuch Yanes

FSPCA Preventive Controls for Human Food

12/08/2021



      Certicate #

delivered by Lead Instructor

completed on

the Food Safety Preventive Controls Alliance course:
in recognition for having successfully completed

is awarded to

CERTIFICATE OF TRAINING 

Institute for Food Safety and Health
Jason Wan, Interim Director

International Food Protection Training Institute
Gerald Wojtala, Executive Director

Association of Food and Drug Officials
Steve Mandernach, Executive Director

Dr. Aliyar Cyrus Fouladkhah

85397bac

Naidil Matos Oliva

FSPCA Preventive Controls for Human Food

12/08/2021



      Certicate #

delivered by Lead Instructor

completed on

the Food Safety Preventive Controls Alliance course:
in recognition for having successfully completed

is awarded to

CERTIFICATE OF TRAINING 

Institute for Food Safety and Health
Jason Wan, Interim Director

International Food Protection Training Institute
Gerald Wojtala, Executive Director

Association of Food and Drug Officials
Steve Mandernach, Executive Director

Dr. Aliyar Cyrus Fouladkhah

592e08a2

Nery Fernández

FSPCA Preventive Controls for Human Food

12/08/2021



      Certicate #

delivered by Lead Instructor

completed on

the Food Safety Preventive Controls Alliance course:
in recognition for having successfully completed

is awarded to

CERTIFICATE OF TRAINING 

Institute for Food Safety and Health
Jason Wan, Interim Director

International Food Protection Training Institute
Gerald Wojtala, Executive Director

Association of Food and Drug Officials
Steve Mandernach, Executive Director

Dr. Aliyar Cyrus Fouladkhah

a3fa9cd6

Oscar Saldaña

FSPCA Preventive Controls for Human Food

12/08/2021



      Certicate #

delivered by Lead Instructor

completed on

the Food Safety Preventive Controls Alliance course:
in recognition for having successfully completed

is awarded to

CERTIFICATE OF TRAINING 

Institute for Food Safety and Health
Jason Wan, Interim Director

International Food Protection Training Institute
Gerald Wojtala, Executive Director

Association of Food and Drug Officials
Steve Mandernach, Executive Director

Dr. Aliyar Cyrus Fouladkhah

b3fc7c38

Vivían Ordóñez

FSPCA Preventive Controls for Human Food

12/08/2021
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Default Report
2021 FSMA PC QI Workshop (12-5 to 8-2021): Lead Instructor: Dr. Aliyar Cyrus Fouladkhah - Copy
January 19, 2022 12:08 PM MST

Q1 - What is your primary career association?

I am member of the
food industry

I am member of a
regulatory agency

I am member of
non-governmental

organization

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

# Field Minimum Maximum Mean Std Deviation Variance Count

1 What is your primary career association? 1.00 3.00 2.08 1.00 0.99 13

Showing rows 1 - 4 of 4

# Field
Choice
Count

1 I am member of the food industry 46.15% 6

2 I am member of a regulatory agency 0.00% 0

3 I am member of non-governmental organization 53.85% 7

13



Q2 - What is your gender?

Male

Female

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

# Field Minimum Maximum Mean Std Deviation Variance Count

1 What is your gender? 1.00 2.00 1.50 0.50 0.25 14

Showing rows 1 - 3 of 3

# Field
Choice

Count

1 Male 50.00% 7

2 Female 50.00% 7

14



Q3 - How satisfied are you for attending this workshop: 0=Not satisfied at all;

100=extremely satisfied

# Field Minimum Maximum Mean
Std

Deviation
Variance Count

1 My instructor is knowledgeable of the subject matter. 94.00 100.00 99.43 1.59 2.53 14

2 My instructor communicated effectively. 90.00 100.00 97.57 3.85 14.82 14

3 My instructor stimulated my interest in the subject. 85.00 100.00 98.36 4.24 17.94 14

4 My instructor answered questions thoroughly. 100.00 100.00 100.00 0.00 0.00 14

5 My instructor treated all students with respect. 100.00 100.00 100.00 0.00 0.00 14

6 I would recommend this instructor to my friends. 93.00 100.00 99.50 1.80 3.25 14

7
My knowledge of the subject increased as a result of this

workshop.
77.00 100.00 96.21 7.69 59.17 14

8 This workshop made a significant contribution to my career. 80.00 100.00 98.21 5.21 27.17 14



Q4 - Please share any information or feedback you would like with the instructor about

your experience in this workshop:

End of Report

Please share any information or feedback you would like with the instructor...

Very good

Muy bonito el curso, e aprendido mucho sobre procesos y acciones que conlleva realizar productos y que pueda realizarse en mi area trabajo

Se nota que tiene un amplio conocimiento sobre el tema

I would be delighted to have had the material in Spanish so that I could take advantage of the course much more, the translation at the end of each

topic helped us a lot, it was also a lot to have received the different topics of this course.

Good job! More examples maybe or videos for practical cases or examples

Información muy completa y resolución de dudas

Es muy interesan pero seria genial que se impartirá en español para personas que no sabemos ingles

Wonderful workshop, excellent information, thanks for share with us!

The doctor was great, he is very capable to share his knowledge

excellent information and very good exhibitor
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Partners Farmer-to-Farmer (F2F) Program – Assignment Report Template 
 
Remote Farmer-to-Farmer volunteers are required to submit (1) recommendations for the host 
organization and (2) an overall assignment report at the conclusion of their assignment. This 
template includes both components. Reports are shared with hosts and field staff and are translated 
as needed. 
 
INSTRUCTIONS 
• Topics and Format: Your report should answer all questions below in the text boxes and be 

within the paragraph range recommended in the prompt. You may include any additional 
content as annexes attached to your submission email. 

• Submission: Please email an electronic copy of your report before the end of your assignment 
to Bo Maher (rmaher@partners.net) and Susie Meyer (farmertofarmer@partners.net) once you 
and your field officer have agreed it is finalized.   

 
 
 ASSIGNMENT TITLE (found on Scope of Work):  
 
 
EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

USAID649_GT_Fouladkhah,A_Quality and Shelf Life 

It was wonderful to return to Guatemala for another USAID assignment. Guatemala is a beautiful 

country in Central America and approximately 50% of the GDP of the country is associated with 

Agriculture. Although we are experiencing an unprecedented global pandemic/endemic, we were 

able to make great progress on this two-week assignment thanks to the great help and support 

from USAID F2F offices in Washington and Guatemala and outstanding safety precautions. As 

such, special and sincere appreciation is needed for Ms. Susanna Meyer for her outstanding 

support and help in harmonizing the events of the program from Washington and to Mr. Jose 

Eduardo Cano Ozaeta and Mr. Otto Rivera from the Guatemala USAID office. Additionally, 

technical help and translation from Ms. Crista Rosenberg are sincerely appreciated during the 

course of this assignment. I would also need to thank Dr. Minoo Bagheri for accompanying me 

on this trip and for help valuable suggestions and advice for the entrepreneur during this 

assignment. I commend the host institution for their willingness to learn and encourage them to 

implement these public health and food safety practices to ensure the safety of their product and 

their consumers.  

 
 

mailto:rmaher@partners.net
mailto:farmertofarmer@partners.net


 

 
 
 
BACKGROUND and OBSERVATIONS 

 
                      
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

The products are processed until they are visually dried, and no validated testing is undertaken 

to ensure the product meets the regulatory requirements for a shelf-stable product. Interaction of 

pH and water activity determine whether a commodity is a potentially hazardous or Time-

Temperature Control for Safety (TCS) product or if the product is shelf-stable and non-TCS. 

Testing and validation procedures for each product would need to be conducted to ensure the 

end-point of drying is evidence-based and to ensure the safety of the product during the shelf-

life. Extensive information on this was discussed during the workshop. Freeze-dried products 

are prone to re-absorption of the water during the shelf-life and thus require careful packaging 

and proper handling after processing. As illustrated earlier, currently the product is at a very 

high risk of cross-contamination with environmental pathogens and cross-contact with allergens. 

Additionally, the current packaging does not protect the product from re-absorption of water 

during shelf-life. In addition to the need for a major improvement in sanitation and allergen 

cross-contact, the entrepreneur would need to utilize a packing procedure to ensure the safety 

and quality of the product. Freeze-dried products could additionally be easily oxidized during 

the shelf-life due to increased surface area so the conduct of shelf-life studies and using oxygen 

absorbers could assist the entrepreneurs in meeting the food safety requirement for local, 

national, and international food commerce. It is noteworthy that this product is considered a 

ready-to-eat product and consumers will not have any additional “kill” step to eliminate 

microbial hazards thus implementation of discussed food safety practices and environmental 

monitoring is of great concern and importance. 

 



 

ACTIVITIES 
 

HOSTS 

The first week of the assignment we delivered a public health and food safety workshop for 15 

individuals from the regional industries and USAID office of Guatemala. As a process authority, I 

provided time to all participants to have a one-by-one discussion about their products, these 

consultation sessions are priced at $135 per stakeholder that we provided at no-cost to the 

participants. A similar certification program was conducted in Mexico on December 6, 2021, and 

in California on January 26, 2022, and were costing $779 and $775 per participant, respectively. 

This workshop was funded by the Food Processing Support Center of the Public Health 

Microbiology Laboratory and thus participants received the certification at no cost. Thus, the 

cost-saving for the host for the workshop and consultation is conservatively estimated at 12,000 

USD (c. 92,000 Quetzal). 
 
 

The first week of the assignment we delivered a public health and food safety workshop for 15 

individuals from the regional industries and USAID office of Guatemala. As further detailed in 

the accompanying evaluations, the three-day workshop was received very well by the 

stakeholders and the event was supplemented with group discussions associated with the 

stakeholders' product to provide evidence-based information and regulatory advice to ensure the 

safety and compliance of the products. The workshop curriculum is developed by FSPCA in 

Chicago and is currently the only curriculum recognized as adequate by the U.S. Food and Drug 

Administration for Food Safety Modernization Act Preventive Control Qualified Individual for 

Human Food production. In addition to this curriculum, several lectures were added from the 

Public Health Microbiology Laboratory about the Food Safety Modernization Act, safe use of 

ingredients using FDA GRAS list, information on Nutrition Facts Label, and array of topics 

associated with foodborne and waterborne infectious diseases and epidemiology of transboundary 

diseases. Excerpts of the slides are provided as an addendum to this report. Participants received 

a certification of competition for this FSMA Preventive Control Qualified Individual (PC QI) 

Workshop and all received the legal designation of PC QI and a textbook of the course in 

Spanish. In the second week of the assignment, we visited the freeze-drying operation and these 

areas for improvement were identified and discussed with the entrepreneur.  
 



 

List groups and people with whom you met or worked. The field staff can help you with the specific names of 
groups, farmers, and other hosts with whom you collaborated. 
 
RESULTS  

 
NEXT STEPS and FUTURE VOLUNTEER NEEDS 

 
PERSONAL REFLECTION 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

1. Control of environmental pathogens such as Listeria monocytogenes, for reducing the risk of 

cross-contamination of the freeze-dried products, and implementing a sanitation procedure.  

2. Determining the endpoint of the freeze-drying based on validated water activity 

measurements.  

3. Proper packing to ensure elimination of cross-contamination, cross-contact, and ensuring the 

safety of the products. 

 

Currently, the freeze-drying unit is located in a high traffic area and there was evidence of 

potential contamination and standing water in the immediate surrounding of the unit. There is no 

implemented sanitation procedure and products are prone to cross-contamination after 

processing. It is recommended to identify a new location for the unit that is away from the high 

traffic area. Additionally, implementation of a validated Sanitation Standard Operating 

Procedures for food contact and non-food contact surfaces are strongly recommended, 

supplemented with an environmental monitoring program. Future help from a food 

microbiologist is strongly recommended for the company to ensure the public’s health. 

 

I would like to thank the great colleagues in Washington and Guatemala F2F offices for their 
help in harmonizing the events of this program. I would also need to thank Dr. Minoo Bagheri for 
accompanying me on this trip and for help valuable suggestions and advice for the entrepreneur 
during this assignment. I commend the host institution for their willingness to learn and 
encourage them to implement these public health and food safety practices to ensure the safety of 
their product and their consumers. 



 

John Ogonowski and Doug Bereuter Farmer-to-Farmer Program 
Volunteer Recommendations Form 

 
Name of Volunteer:  Drs. Aliyar Fouladkhah Minoo Bagheri 
Country of Service: Guatemala        Dates of Trip: December 5 to 19, 2021 
 

# of Persons Formally Trained1 – male: 7  
# of Persons Formally Trained – female: 8 
# of Persons Formally Trained – Non-Binary: 0 
# of Persons Formally Trained who are Youth: 0  
# of Persons Formally Trained – total: 15  

**Please review footnotes for definitions of “persons trained” and “persons directly assisted”** 
Recommendations Made by the Volunteer:2  
Please summarize the recommendations you made to the people/groups/organizations you assisted.  
Details of the recommendations should be included in the trip report – this is a summary table only.  
 
Recommendation Host Time frame 

to 
implement 

change 
Control of environmental 
pathogens such as Listeria 
monocytogenes, for reducing 
the risk of cross-
contamination of the freeze-
dried products, and 
implementing a sanitation 
procedure 

 
 Agroindustrias SUCCESSO 

One  year 

Determining the endpoint of 
the freeze-drying based on 
validated water activity 
measurements 

 
 Agroindustrias SUCCESSO One  year 

Proper packing to ensure 
elimination of cross-
contamination, cross-contact, 
and ensuring the safety of the 
products. 

 
 Agroindustrias SUCCESSO 

One  year 

 

 
1 Persons Formally Trained: number of persons who received technical/instructional training in a “formal” setting: 
classroom, workshop, institute/university or on-the-job setting with specific learning objectives and outcomes  
2 Recommendations Made by the Volunteer:  The definition of “recommendation” is quite subjective, but might 
include an improved procedure, a technological or management innovation, a useful product or marketing tool, etc. 
Volunteers might make numerous detailed recommendations to a variety of hosts. Recommendations should be written 
in a way that is clear and measurable. Please try to limit recommendations to no more than six per host. 



The Assignment 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
Public Health Microbiology Laboratory: 

https://publichealthmicrobiology.education/ 
 
 

https://publichealthmicrobiology.education/


 

 

 
To Whom It May Concern, 

 
My name is Susie Meyer and I am the recruiter for the USAID-funded Farmer-to-Farmer program at Partners of the 
Americas. F2F is a program that promotes economic development and food security abroad by sending volunteer 
technical specialists from the U.S. to Latin America to provide technical assistance to producers, cooperatives, 
agribusinesses, NGO’s, and educational institutions (referred to as “hosts”). Our program covers all volunteer costs 
including airfare, lodging, meals, insurance, and any other assignment-related expenses. 
 
The F2F Guatemala office is pleased to invite Dr. Minoo Bagheri and Dr. Aliyar Fouladkhah to support the 
Agroindustrias SUCCESSO as Experts in Quality and Shelf Life from December 5 – 19, 2021. 
 
Please find a description of the needs that Dr. Minoo Bagheri and Dr. Fouladkhah will address during their 15-day 
stay in Guatemala: 
 

• SUCCESSO has developed an interest on improving quality of their production processes and standards to 
manage shelf-life during production and the commercialization of their microorganisms. Dr. Minoo 
Bagheri and Dr. Aliyar Fouladkhah will support SUCCESO develop an analysis of current 
processes, determine improvement opportunities, and provide recommendations to improve 
their protocols, specifically for quality and shelf life of the products. It is expected that at the end of the 
assignment, they will have effective and practical quality control methods on their production line, better 
practices to extend shelf life of their products, and part of the staff trained on how to maintain effective 
control of the recommendations. This assignment contributes to the broader goals and objectives of the 
Rural Enterprise Development strategy by strengthening the capacities of production and 
commercialization of Guatemalan bio inputs, adapting strategies to increase shelf life and quality 
of the microorganisms.  

 
Partners of the Americas is following safety protocols in relation to the COVID 19 pandemic and will provide 
Personal Protective Equipment and maintain social distancing throughout the assignment.  All assignments are 
assessed for risk prior to travel, taking into account the varying levels of COVID-19 throughout the region. Our local 
Guatemala team and headquarters in Washington, DC are committed and prepared to support Dr. Santamaria 
throughout the assignment. 
 
Please reach out to our F2F recruitment office at farmertofarmer@partners.net should you have any questions.  
 
Sincerely, 
Susie Meyer 
 
Recruitment Office 
Farmer-to-Farmer 
Economic Development & Health 

Partners of the Americas 
1424 K Street NW, Suite 700  |  Washington, DC 20005  
farmertofarmer@partners.net | Partners.net/farmer-to-farmer 
LinkedIn | Facebook | Twitter | Instagram  

  

  
  
We envision a world where communities and individuals are empowered and sustained through volunteerism and partnerships.  
Our Mission is to connect people and organizations across and within borders to serve and change lives.  
Partners inspires through our values of Service, Partnership, Impact, Resilience, Respect, Empowerment and Sustainability 

mailto:farmertofarmer@partners.net
mailto:farmertofarmer@partners.net
http://partners.net/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/partners-of-the-americas
https://www.facebook.com/partnersamericas/
https://twitter.com/PartnersAmerica
https://www.instagram.com/partnersoftheamericas/?hl=en
https://farmer-to-farmer.org/media/35th-anniversary


Excerpts of Teaching Material 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
Public Health Microbiology Laboratory: 

https://publichealthmicrobiology.education/ 
 
 

https://publichealthmicrobiology.education/


Public Health Microbiology in Guatemala:
Food Safety Under the Landscape of Climate 

Change

Aliyar Cyrus Fouladkhah, PhD, MPH, MACE, CFS, CPH
Faculty Director, Public Health Microbiology Laboratory 

Tennessee State University

F2F USAID Program
December 5-19, 2021, Via Zoom

Photos Courtesy: Adobe Stock, royalty purchased (standard license) by public health microbiology laboratory



Brief Introduction to my Program



• Microbiology and Food Safety, PhD (CSU Animal Science Dept.)
• Applied Statistics and Data Analysis, Graduate Certificate (CSU 

Statistics Dept.)
• Food Science & Human Nutrition, MS (CSU Food Science Dept.)
• Food Science and Technology, BS, National University of Iran. 

• Biostatistics and Epidemiology, Advanced Professional MPH
• Food and Drug Regulatory Affairs, Graduate Certificate
• Climate Change and Health, Graduate Certificate

Website: https://publichealth.yale.edu/education/degrees/mph/advanced/
Video: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IGVN9JfoIt8

https://publichealth.yale.edu/education/degrees/mph/advanced/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IGVN9JfoIt8


Public Health Microbiology Laboratory
Tennessee State University
MPH Curriculum Food Safety and Applied Epidemiology (now under CEPH certification)

 Secured extramural support >$3.4M as PD or Co-PD since 2015
 T&P applications both approved, will be effective July 31, 2021.
 Funding sources
(1) Dean’s Office: $7,000/year and a Research Technician
(2) Association of Food and Drug Officials (AFDO) Process Authority:

$15-50K per year depending on the projects
(3) Extramural Funding: >$3.4M  since 2015
 National Institute of Health: $33,680 (PD of Sub-award, 2020-21)*
 Pressure BioScience Inc.: $35,000 (Role: PD, 2019-2024)
 USDA-NIFA CBG: $350,000 (Role: PD, 2018-2022)
 USDA-NIFA HEC: $50,000 (Role: PD, 2018-2021)
 USDA-NIFA FSOP: $165,000 (Role: PD, 2018-2021)
 Pressure BioScience Inc.: $23,500 (Role: PD, 2017-2019)
 USDA-NIFA FSOP: $59,750 (Role: PD, 2016-2019)
 Pressure BioScience Inc.: $9,400 (Role: PD, 2017-2019)
 NIFA FSOP.: $880,000 (Role: CO-PD, 2019-2023)**
 USDA-NIFA FSOP.: $1,197,751 (Role: CO-PD, 2015-2020)**
 NIFA CBG.: $300,000 (Role: CO-PD, 2018-2022)
*Pending account setting and internal administrative approval.
** Sub-awardee of Southern Center Main Awards.

Website: https://publichealthmicrobiology.education/

Website performance: 4/22/2020

https://publichealthmicrobiology.education/


Public Health Microbiology Laboratory
Current Members

Current Graduate Students (Primary Advisor/Degree Chair: A. Fouladkhah):

• Sadiye Aras (2018-), Graduate Research Assistant, (PhD candidate, Biological Sciences c. Food Microbiology)

• Jyothi George (2019-), Graduate Research Assistant (PhD student, Biological Sciences c. Food Microbiology)

• Sabrina Wadood (2020-), Graduate Research Assistant (MS student, c. Food Microbiology)

Current Dean Scholar/Undergraduate Students:

• Akiliyah Sumlin* (2018-), Dean Scholar/Undergraduate Research Assistant. 

• Simen Asefaw (2019-), Undergraduate student (adviser for senior project)

• Kennedye Miller (2020-), Undergraduate student (adviser for senior project)

Current Research Technician, Associates, and Interns (Primary Supervisor: A. Fouladkhah):

• Mr. Shahid Chowdhury*, Research Technician (2016-present)

• Dr. Niamul Kabir, PhD. Post-doctoral Research Associate (2018-2021).

• Ms. Amir Kashipazha, MS. Data Visualization Intern and Web Editor (2018-present).

• Dr. Naraghi, PhD, MSPH, Visiting Scholar (2020-present).

Current Graduate Student Committee: 

• Shreya Singh Hamal, PhD candidate, Biological Sciences con. Food Microbiology (Committee member).

• Yun Tian, PhD student, Biological Sciences con. Genomics & Immunology (Committee member).

• Zedonia Williams, MS student. M.S. degree in Food and Animal Sciences (Committee member). 

Recent Graduates
Abimbola Allison, PhD
Tyler Keene, MS
Monica Henry-Smith, MS

* Supported by office of the Dean

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Work presented here is their hard work and dedication



Students Awards
Adviser: A. Fouladkhah
> 45 awards and Scholarships (2017-2020)

• -1st Place, Health & Medical Sciences Section, Oral Competitions. 130th Meeting of the Tennessee Academy of Science. Virtual meeting (due to 
ongoing respiratory pandemic/endemic) hosted by East Tennessee State University. November 21, 2020. Student: S. Wadood. 

• -2nd Place, Health & Medical Sciences Section, Oral Competitions. 130th Meeting of the Tennessee Academy of Science. Virtual meeting (due to 
ongoing respiratory pandemic/endemic) hosted by East Tennessee State University. November 21, 2020. Student: S. Aras

• -3rd Place, Health & Medical Sciences Section, Oral Competitions. 130th Meeting of the Tennessee Academy of Science. Virtual meeting (due to 
ongoing respiratory pandemic/endemic) hosted by East Tennessee State University. November 21, 2020. Student: N. Kabir.       

• -3rd Place, Health & Medical Sciences Section, Poster Competitions. 130th Meeting of the Tennessee Academy of Science. Virtual meeting (due to 
ongoing respiratory pandemic/endemic) hosted by East Tennessee State University. November 21, 2020. Student: J. George. 

• -1st Place, Graduate Students Oral Competitions. 4th Annual State-wide Competition for Food Safety Modernization Act, Food Safety, and Food 
Science. Tennessee (Volunteer) section Institute of Food Technologists/Public Health Microbiology laboratory. September 8, 2020. Student: S. 
Wadood. 

• -2nd Place, Graduate Students Oral Competitions. 4th Annual State-wide Competition for Food Safety Modernization Act, Food Safety, and Food 
Science. Tennessee (Volunteer) section Institute of Food Technologists/Public Health Microbiology laboratory. September 8, 2020. Student: J. 
George. 

• -3rd Place, Graduate Students Oral Competitions. 4th Annual State-wide Competition for Food Safety Modernization Act, Food Safety, and Food 
Science. Tennessee (Volunteer) section Institute of Food Technologists/Public Health Microbiology laboratory. September 8, 2020. Student: S. Aras. 

• -1st Place (tied), Oral Emerging Leader Competitions. 4th Annual State-wide Competition for Food Safety Modernization Act, Food Safety, and Food 
Science. Tennessee (Volunteer) section Institute of Food Technologists/Public Health Microbiology laboratory. September 8, 2020. Scholar: Dr. 
M.S.B. Naraghi (part-time visiting scholar of the PHM lab). 

• -2nd Place, Oral Emerging Leader Competitions. 4th Annual State-wide Competition for Food Safety Modernization Act, Food Safety, and Food 
Science. Tennessee (Volunteer) section Institute of Food Technologists/Public Health Microbiology laboratory. September 8, 2020. Scholar: Dr. 
Niamul Kabir (Post doc of PHM lab). 

• -3rd Place, Poster Student Competitions. 4th Annual State-wide Competition for Food Safety Modernization Act, Food Safety, and Food Science. 
Tennessee (Volunteer) section Institute of Food Technologists/Public Health Microbiology laboratory. September 8, 2020.Student: A. Sumlin. 

• -1st Place, Oral Competitions, Health and Medical Sciences section. 2019 Tennessee Academy of Sciences. The 129th annual meeting, Columbia 
State Community College. Columbia, TN. Student: A. Allison            

• -2nd Place, Oral Competitions, Health and Medical Sciences section. 2019 Tennessee Academy of Sciences. The 129th annual meeting, Columbia 
State Community College. Columbia, TN. Student: S. Aras          

• -3rd Place, Oral Competitions, Health and Medical Sciences section. 2019 Tennessee Academy of Sciences. The 129th annual meeting, Columbia 
State Community College. Columbia, TN. Student: M. Henry      

• -1st Place (tied), Poster Competitions, Health and Medical Sciences section, 2019 Tennessee Academy of Sciences. The 129th annual meeting, 
Columbia State Community College. Columbia, TN. 2019 Summer Intern: A. Chowdhury                                             
-2nd Place, Poster Competitions, Health and Medical Sciences section. 2019 Tennessee Academy of Sciences. The 129th annual meeting, Columbia 
State Community College. Columbia, TN. Student: J. George      

• -3rd Place, Poster Competitions, Health and Medical Sciences section. 2019 Tennessee Academy of Sciences. The 129th annual meeting, Columbia 
State Community College. Columbia, TN. Student: T. Keene      

• -3rd Place, Poster Graduate Competitions, 2019 Annual State-wide Competition for Food Safety Modernization Act, Food Safety, and Food Science 
Students. Tennessee (Volunteer) section Institute of Food Technologists. Student: J. Adhikari.                               

• -2nd Place, Oral Graduate Competitions, 2019 Annual State-wide Competition for Food Safety Modernization Act, Food Safety, and Food Science 
Students. Tennessee (Volunteer) section Institute of Food Technologists. Student: A. Allison

• -1st Place, Oral Graduate Competitions, 2019 Annual State-wide Competition for Food Safety Modernization Act, Food Safety, and Food Science 
Students. Tennessee (Volunteer) section Institute of Food Technologists. Student: M. Henry

A. Allison, Outstanding PhD Student 
in College of Agriculture, Receiving 

an Award from Dean Reddy.

2019 Tennessee Academy of Science
Health and Medical Sciences Division
1st (A. Allison);2nd (S. Aras); 3rd (M. Henry)

Adviser: A. Fouladkhah

2018 Tennessee Academy of Science
Health and Medical Sciences Division

1st (M. Henry);2nd (A. Allison); 3rd (J. Adhikari)
Adviser: A. Fouladkhah

Students Success Available at:
https://publichealthmicrobiology.education/students-awards

M. Henry (2nd from left), 
Outstanding MS Student in College 
of Agriculture, Received an Award 

from Dean Reddy.

2020 Tennessee Academy of Science
Virtual Health and Medical Sciences Division

1st (S. Wadood);2nd (S. Aras); 3rd (N. Kabir): Adviser: A. Fouladkhah

https://publichealthmicrobiology.education/students-awards


Annual State-Wide Competitions For 
Food Safety Modernization Act, Food 
Safety and Infectious Disease Students

Available at: https://publichealthmicrobiology.education/annual-competitions

• Networking and Stakeholder Engagement
• Competition
• Regulatory Compliance Booth
• Tour of HPP Facilities
• Categories:
• Graduate Poster and Oral
• Undergraduate Poster
• Emerging Leader (Post Doc and recent 

graduates) [Added in 2020]
• 2017-2020: 31 funded award (extramural 

grants of A. Fouladkhah)
• Current AFRI Application Pending

A. Fouladkhah: Competition Founder and Director

Also Available at: https://www.ift.org/events/event-
listing/2020/sep/4th-annual-statewide-competition-for-food-safety-

modernization-act-food-safety-and-food-science-stud

https://publichealthmicrobiology.education/annual-competitions
https://www.ift.org/events/event-listing/2020/sep/4th-annual-statewide-competition-for-food-safety-modernization-act-food-safety-and-food-science-stud


December 16: 
Keynote Speaker: Current IFT President with 34 
years of Experience in NASA



Teaching in 
Tennessee and 
Internationally

Graduate Course in Food Policy and Regulations

2020 Student Evaluation:

• “…Dr. Fouladkhah is easily the nicest professor I have ever had the pleasure of 
meeting. He seriously cares about you and how you're doing.” 

• “”I loved this class it was so interactive and different from any other class I have 
taken here at TSU!”

2019 Student Evaluation:

• “Dr. Fouladkhah is an excellent professor. He does the absolute best job of making 
students feel comfortable making discussion in class and is exceptionally 
knowledgeable in the area of food sciences. The in class exercises are definitely 
helpful to make sure the lectures are being retained and assists in requiring little to no 
studying outside of the class meetings.”

• “This course is top notch, one of the best courses I have ever taken, Much gratitude to 
the lead instructor Dr. Fouladkhah. I learned so much in the class and my knowledge 
on food policies and regulation has increased a thousandfold.” 

• “Everything was well organised, I think it is perfect. Nothing else is needed.” 

2018 Student Evaluation:

• “This man is so amazing. Learned so much in his class thank you Dr. Fouladkhah.”

• “He is very helpful and always very encouraging. He helped me planned my studies 
and even future goals.” 

International Travel Reports Available at:
https://publichealthmicrobiology.education/international-programs

2019, Philippi Township, Cape 
Town, South Africa:

HIV Prevention Training

2018 & 2020 Guatemala
Food Safety Training for 

Food Industry Leadership

2017 Santiago, Dominican Republic
USAID Public Health and Microbiology Training

Faculty and Staff of ISA University

2020, Haiti (Distant Appointment)
Haiti Government, Fortification with iron, 

vitamin b12, and zinc 

2021, Jamaica
November 2021

https://publichealthmicrobiology.education/international-programs


Process Authority, 
Variance Committee,
PC QI Certifications
(1) Process Authority, for state of Tennessee
• List of current 63 process authorities: 

https://www.afdo.org/directories/fpa/
(2) Additionally, Serve on State Variance Committee
"Variance" means a written document issued by the REGULATORY 
AUTHORITY that authorizes a modification or waiver of one or more 
requirements of this Code if, in the opinion of the REGULATORY 
AUTHORITY, a health HAZARD or nuisance will not result from the 
modification or waiver.
Serving as FSPCA Lead Instructor since 2016:
(3) Preventive Control Qualified Individual (PC 
QI) Certifications. Meeting requirements of food and 
drug administration.

https://www.afdo.org/directories/fpa/


Research Responsibility:
1. Elevated Hydrostatic Pressure
2. Bacterial Biofilm
3. Effects of Climate Change on infectious disease
• Elevated Hydrostatics 

Pressure:
• Hub880, up to 650 MPa
• Deepest part of Oceans 

(Mariana Trench): c. 
110 MPa

• Programable unit Hub 
440, 380 MPa

• Controlling the 
temperature

• Synergism with 
bacteriocin and 
bactericidal compounds

High Pressure Processing, Public Health Microbiology Laboratory

High Pressure Processing, Public Health Microbiology Laboratory

Allison et al., 2018

Information about the units: https://ir.pressurebiosciences.com/press-releases/detail/284/pressure-
biosciences-announces-commercial-release-of-the

https://ir.pressurebiosciences.com/press-releases/detail/284/pressure-biosciences-announces-commercial-release-of-the




Limitation:

• No medical or emergency advice
• No regulatory advice
• No assistance to students' exams/HW



Epidemiology of Foodborne 
Diseases



Emerging pathogens
Vertical and Horizontal Gene Transfer and Emerging Pathogens

Photo Courtesy: 
http://www.daviddarling.info/encyclopedia
/B/binary_fission.html



Horizontal Gene Transfer

Donn, 2012



Planktonic cells and Biofilm Communities

Photo Courtesy: 
http://www.microbiologybytes.com/blog/category/biofilms/

Photo Courtesy: 
http://www.ifenergy.com/50226711/boosting_microbial_fuel_cells_with_biofilm.php

Photo Courtesy: http://micro-
writers.egybio.net/blog/?tag=antibiotic-resistance

Photo Courtesy: 
http://prometheus.
matse.illinois.edu/
glossary/biofilms/



Cronobacter sakazakii
Two outbreaks in Tennessee (1998, Memphis; 2001 Knoxville)
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Biofilm Formation and Decontamination of Wild-
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Allison et al., 2020



Quorum Sensing and Biofilm formation

Photo Courtesy: http://www.jci.org/articles/view/20074/figure/2 Photo Courtesy: 
http://2009.igem.org/Team:Aberdeen_Scotland/WetLab/quorumsensing

Photo Courtesy: http://labrat.fieldofscience.com/2010/07/quorum-sensing-and-biofilms.html

Shiga toxin 
producing E. 
coli, not 
antibiotic 
treatment due 
to Quorum 
Sensing 
Concerns



Infectious Diseases is a Moving Target…

• It is estimated only 1% of microbial community has 
been identified.

• Currently etiological agent of 80.3% of foodborne 
illnesses, 56.2% of hospitalization, and 55.5% of 
deaths remain unknown.

“Emerging” Pathogens:
• Vertical and horizontal gene transfer spores and 

biofilm formation
• Quorum sensing and cell to cell communication

“It is the microbes who will have the last word.” 
-Louis Pasteur

Photo Courtesy: http://www.microbiologybytes.com/blog/category/biofilms/
http://www.ifenergy.com/50226711/boosting_microbial_fuel_cells_with_biofilm.php
http://micro-writers.egybio.net/blog/?tag=antibiotic-resistance

Photo Courtesy: http://www.jci.org/articles/view/20074/figure/2



Epidemiology of 
Foodborne Diseases

• Based on data from 1990s: (Mead et al., 1999)

76 million illnesses, 323,000 hospitalizations, 5,200 deaths in the 
United States.

• More recent estimates show: (Scallan et al., 2011)

• 47.8 million illnesses, 127,839 hospitalizations, and more 
than 3,037 deaths in the United States.

• 9.4 million illnesses, 55,961 hospitalizations, and 1,351 
deaths are cause by 31 known foodborne agents.

• In addition to consumer insecurity, foodborne diseases cause 
around $77.7 billion for losses in productivity and economical 
losses.

• Approximately 30% of population are especially “at risk” for 
foodborne diseases (The YOPI’s: The young, the old, 
Pregnant, and Immunocompromised)



Significant foodborne pathogens… 
based on Mead et al., 1999 and Scallan et al., 2011 studies

• Leading etiological agents for illnesses: Norovirus
(58%), Nontyphoidal Salmonella serovars (11%), 
Clostridium perfringens (10%), and Campylobacter spp
(9%). 

• Leading etiological agents for hospitalization:
Nontyphoidal Salmonella serovars (35%), Norovirus 
(26%), Campylobacter spp (15%), and Toxoplasma 
gondii (8%).

• Leading etiological agents for death: Nontyphoidal 
Salmonella serovars (28%), T. gondii (24%), Listeria 
monocytogenes (19%), and Norovirus (11%).



Signs and Symptoms of 
Foodborne Diseases

• Mild illness (no medical care sought) 
• Guillain–Barré syndrome (Campylobacter and Salmonella)

• Post-infectious irritable bowel syndrome (Campylobacter and 
Salmonella)

• Reactive arthritis (Campylobacter and Salmonella)
• Haemolytic uraemic syndrome (E. coli O157) 

• End-stage renal disease (E. coli O157)
• Death

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Say prevention is the key



Significant foodborne pathogens… 
based on Scallan et al., 2015 study

• Disability adjusted life year (DALY). DALY: Loss of life and health due to 
illness

• Non-typhoidal Salmonella (329000)
• Toxoplasma (32700) 
• Campylobacter (22500) 
• Norovirus (9900) 
• Listeria monocytogenes (8800) 
• Clostridium perfringens (4000) 
• Escherichia coli O157 (1200)

62% bacterial agents; 29% parasitic agents; 9% viral agents

One DALY can be thought of as one lost year of 
"healthy" life.

DALY= YLL+YLD

YLL: Years of Life Lost (YLL) due to premature 
mortality in the population
YLD: Years Lost due to Disability (YLD) for people 
living with the health condition

Source: WHO, 2019



CDC Estimates of Food Safety Burden
http://www.cdc.gov/foodborneburden/attribution-image.html#foodborne-illnesses



Are these outbreaks associated 
with corporates and lager 

manufactures?



Prevalence of Pathogens in Medium-sized Poultry 
Operations
• 200–300 ft houses, 3000 to 5000 birds, conventional operation 

(Alali et al., 2010)

• Total of 135 sample from commercial free-range chicken producers 
(Bailey et al., 2005)

Alali et al., 2010, J Foodborne Pathogens and Diseases; Bailey et al., 2005, J Food Protection

Salmonella serovars

Fecal samples (n=420) 38.8% 

Feed (n=140) 27.5%

Salmonella serovars

Chicken Carcasses in Operation 1 64%

Chicken Carcasses in Operation 2 31%



Prevalence of Pathogens in Small Poultry 
Farms
• Study of 60 Small poultry slaughterhouses (fewer than 200 birds 

slaughtered per day)

• The Study concluded “The widespread occurrence of Salmonella in 
small slaughterhouses reinforces the need for implementation of 
effective control measures…”

Terumi et al., 2000, Journal of Food Protection

Sampling sites Salmonella serovars
(Albany, Hadar, Indiana, and Enteritidis sub-species)

Carcasses after slaughter 42% 

Utensils 23.1% 

Storage freezers and refrigerators 71.4% 



Water Safety 
Study

Public Health Burden of Waterborne Disease
17 waterborne pathogens cause estimated: (Collier et al., 2021)

601,000 illness; 118,000 hospitalization; 6,630 deaths, 
and cost the economy up to $ 8.77 billions.



Water Safety Study-
Biofilm Formation on Abiotic Surfaces



Impact of Climate Change on Foodborne and 
Waterborne Infectious Diseases



Salmonella 
serovars
(Non-typhoidal)

• Annual illness (death): 1,027,561 (378) in humans

• Infection causes nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, fever, headache

• Primary sources: Intestinal tract of people and animals

• Transmitted by meat, poultry, eggs, raw milk, unpasteurized juice, many 
other foods (nuts, spices, produce, chocolate, flour) 

• Contributing factors: cross-contamination, undercooked food, poor 
agricultural practices

Growth 
parameters

Minimum Optimum Maximum

Temperature 41°F (5.2°C) 95-109°F (35-
43°C)

115°F 
(46.2°C)

pH 3.7 7-7.5 9.5

aW 0.94 0.99 >0.99

Other Non-spore former

Atmosphere Facultative - grows with or without oxygen

Sources: ICMSF 1995 and Bad Bug Book 2nd edition, Scallan et al., 
2011, and FSPCA



Climate Change and Public 
Health Microbiology
Non-typhoidal Salmonella enterica serovars
o Global death: 50,000 global death in 2010 (WHO, 2020)
o Public Health Burden in the U.S.: >1 million annual cases 

in 2011 (CDC, 2011)

Climate Change:
o 1 °C increase : 5 to 10% increases in Salmonellosis 

(WHO, 2010)
o 2500 to 5000 additional global death
o 50,000 to 100,000 U.S. morbidity

At our current rate (2021 IPCC report)
o >1.5 °C by 2040
o >4.8 °C by 2100



Vibrio spp.
Currently 760,000 global illness/24,000 death per year.
• Causing about 80,000 illness and 100 death annually in the United States.

• Infection symptoms vary depending on strain, ranging from diarrhea to high fever

• Vibrio is a halophilic bacterium and is a major concern in aquaculture industry

• Primary sources: Salt water environments and seafood

• Requires salt to reproduce (halophile)

Growth parameters Minimum Optimum Maximum

Temperature 41°F (5°C) 99°F (37°C) 114°F (45.3°C)

pH 4.8 7.8-8.6 11

aW 0.94 0.98 0.996 (10% NaCl)

Other Non-sporeformer, requires salt

Atmosphere Facultative - grows with or without oxygen
Sources: Seafood Hazards Guide 2011, ICMSF 1995 and Bad Bug Book 2nd edition



Vibrio cholerae proliferation in sea water: 
Current Climate

Vibrio Cholerae: currently 760,000 global illness/24,000 death per year

Escobar LE et al. Acta Tropica 2015;149:202-11



Vibrio cholerae proliferation in sea water: 
Business-as-Usual Projection in 2100

Escobar LE et al. Acta Tropica 2015;149:202-11



Food Surpluses and Deficits
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Presentation Notes
ID #3177.B - May not be modified or used in presentations that are recorded, streamed, or broadcast.DESCRIPTION: Chart showing surpluses and deficits of food (cereals, rice, oilseeds, meals, oils, and feed equivalent of meat) around the world, 1965-2019ADDITIONAL TALKING POINTS: The global food system is incredibly complex and shaped by many interrelated factors that are all affected by climate change.[1*]As temperatures increase, the availability of water changes and the composition of the air changes too.[1*]Changing water availability and air composition mean new challenges for the crops we rely on, which evolved to succeed in the conditions of the last 10,000 years.[1*]The three most prominent challenges crops face are heat stress, new pests, and expanded ranges for diseases. [1*] Crops have responded to these challenges in increasingly disastrous ways that often diminish the nutrition they carry and increase the toxins they accumulate.[2*], [4*]Food challenges don’t end there, due to the fact that the planet is now experiencing more numerous and extreme hot days than any other time in human history. If the level of warming exceeds a crop’s optimum temperature for extended periods, yields can decline.[3*] More extreme temperatures over longer periods lead to droughts and hinder the transformation of nitrates in ruminants’ digestion, which can cause asphyxiation in animals like cows and sheep.[4*] Warmer temperatures also contribute to the poleward migration of many plants and the pests that plague them. Beyond expanding the range of pests, warmer temperatures also increase the reproduction and metabolism of insect herbivores, making these pests an even greater threat.[5*] For example, climate change has helped facilitate the spread of the Colorado potato beetle. This beetle is now inhabiting areas toward the north and south poles that were once too cold.[6*] As relative humidity, air temperatures, precipitation and weather patterns shift, diseases have also expanded their ranges. This has allowed diseases to take root in locations closer to both poles and also in higher altitudes that would have been too cold in the past.[7*] Two examples of diseases spreading thanks to our changing climate are wheat rust and aflatoxins. Wheat rust is a crop blight currently present in many countries throughout Africa and the Middle East.[8*] One of the most dangerous strains of wheat stem rust is Ug99, which can cause as much as 100 percent crop loss and threatens 90 percent of current wheat varieties grown worldwide.[9*] Aflatoxins are molds that can affect plant crops and raise the risk of liver damage, cancer and blindness, as well as stunting fetuses and infants.Aflatoxins are spreading to more areas as a result of shifting weather patterns, with approximately 4.5 billion people in developing countries exposed each year, though the amounts are largely unmonitored, and the numbers are rising.[10*]Rising carbon dioxide levels do more than trap heat in the atmosphere – they also have a direct impact on crop nutrition. While higher carbon dioxide levels do promote faster plant growth, the increase in carbon dioxide levels also reduces plants’ need for protein, resulting in less protein in crop yields.[11*]Researchers found that major crops – like wheat, barley, rice, and potato – grown in projected 2100 carbon dioxide levels (540—948 ppm) have 6—15 percent less protein than those grown in current carbon dioxide levels (315-400 ppm), significantly reducing their nutritional value.[11*] Higher concentrations of carbon dioxide in plants also reduces their levels of micro- and macro-nutrients.High carbon dioxide concentrations cut levels of key nutrients such as iron, zinc, calcium and magnesium by 5 to 10 percent in most plant species.[11*]This means most crops have fewer essential minerals per calorie and become less nutritious.[11*] Currently, about 2.4 billion people get at least 60 percent of their zinc and iron from staple crops.[12*]Experts project that as crops become less nutritious because of the climate crisis, an additional 25 million children under five will at risk of malnutrition by 2050.[12*]The climate threat to our food doesn’t end with nutrition. Related environmental stresses may trigger biophysical reactions in plants harmful to humans, a phenomenon termed “poison chalice.”[3*] Drought conditions can cause dangerous nitrate levels to accumulate in crops.[3*]This is because stress prevents nitrates converting into amino acids and proteins necessary for the plant to grow and reproduce.[3*] Although uncommon, cyanide can accumulate in plants under the right conditions.[13*]Examples include when severe drought-stressed corps, such as corn or sorghum, are exposed to rainfall or irrigation and grow rapidly, which can cause the toxin cyanide to form. Cyanide can also form when plants are injured by frost or pesticides.[13*]The concentration of this toxin will dissipate over time, but when plants are harvested or ingested close to the event, high concentration of cyanide can be present.[13*]REFERENCES: [1*] The U.S. Department of Agriculture, “Executive Summary: Climate Change, Global Food Security and the U.S. Food System” (December 2015). http://www.usda.gov/oce/climate_change/FoodSecurity2015Assessment/CCFS_Executive_Summary.pdf (page 2)[2*] Myers, Samuel S., et al. "Increasing CO2 threatens human nutrition." Nature. Vol. 510, Issue 7503 (2014): 139-142. http://www.nature.com/nature/journal/v510/n7503/abs/nature13179.html[3*] E. A. Ainsworth and D. R. Ort, “How Do We Improve Crop Production in a Warming World?” Plant Physiology 154, vol 2 (October 2010): 526-530. https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC2949002/[4*] Daniel Francis, “Crops react to climate change by accumulating toxins,” Pulse Headlines, June 1, 2016. http://www.pulseheadlines.com/crops-react-climate-change-accumulating-toxins/33496/ [5*] D. P. Bebber, M. A. T. Ramotowski, and S. J. Gurr. "Crop pests and pathogens move polewards in a warming world." Nature Climate Change, vol. 3 (November 2013): 985-988. https://www.nature.com/articles/nclimate1990.epdf[6*] Rebecca Morelle, “Climate change ‘driving spread of crop pests’,” BBC News, September 2, 2013. http://www.bbc.com/news/science-environment-23899019[7*] Bryan Walsh, “A Warmer World Will Mean More Pests and Pathogens for Crops,” TIME Magazine, September 2, 2013. http://science.time.com/2013/09/02/a-warmer-world-will-mean-more-pests-and-pathogens-for-crops/[8*] The Economist, “Rust in the bread basket,” July 1, 2010. http://www.economist.com/node/16481593[9*] R. P. Singh, et al., “The Emergence of Ug99 Races of the Stem Rust Fungus is a Threat to World Wheat Production,” Annual Review of Phytopathology 49 (September 2011): 465-481. http://www.annualreviews.org/doi/10.1146/annurev-phyto-072910-095423[10*] Kagondu Njagi, “Extreme weather increasing level of toxins in food, scientists warn,” Reuters, May 31, 2016. http://www.reuters.com/article/us-climatechange-food-toxins-idUSKCN0YM0AH[11*] Lewis Ziska, “Climate and Health Assessment Chapter 7: Food Safety, Nutrition, and Distribution,” (US Global Change Research Program, 2016). https://health2016.globalchange.gov/food-safety-nutrition-and-distribution[12*] Damian Carrington, “Climate change making food crops less nutritious, research finds,” The Guardian, May 7, 2014. https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2014/may/07/climate-change-food-crops-nutrition [13*] C. Stichler, and J. C. Reagor, “Nitrate and Prussic Acid Poisoning” The Texas A&M University AgriLife Extension (July 2010). http://agrilifecdn.tamu.edu/victoriacountyagnr/files/2010/07/Nitrate-Prussic-Acid-Poisoning.pdf



Projected Yield Declines For Each 1° C of Warming

These four crops make up two thirds of human caloric intake.

Maize
-7.4%

Wheat
-6%

Rice
-3.2%

Soy
-3.1%
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ID #5022.B - Can be used in noncommercial online and TV broadcasts of your presentation, but not modified.DESCRIPTION: Text slide showing the projected yield declines for each 1 degree Celsius of warming for corn, wheat, rice, and soyADDITIONAL TALKING POINTS: The global food system is incredibly complex and shaped by many interrelated factors that are all affected by climate change.[1*]As temperatures increase, the availability of water changes and the composition of the air changes too.[1*]Changing water availability and air composition mean new challenges for the crops we rely on, which evolved to succeed in the conditions of the last 10,000 years.[1*]The three most prominent challenges crops face are heat stress, new pests, and expanded ranges for diseases. [1*] Crops have responded to these challenges in increasingly disastrous ways that often diminish the nutrition they carry and increase the toxins they accumulate.[2*], [4*]Food challenges don’t end there, due to the fact that the planet is now experiencing more numerous and extreme hot days than any other time in human history. If the level of warming exceeds a crop’s optimum temperature for extended periods, yields can decline.[3*] More extreme temperatures over longer periods lead to droughts and hinder the transformation of nitrates in ruminants’ digestion, which can cause asphyxiation in animals like cows and sheep.[4*] Warmer temperatures also contribute to the poleward migration of many plants and the pests that plague them. Beyond expanding the range of pests, warmer temperatures also increase the reproduction and metabolism of insect herbivores, making these pests an even greater threat.[5*] For example, climate change has helped facilitate the spread of the Colorado potato beetle. This beetle is now inhabiting areas toward the north and south poles that were once too cold.[6*] As relative humidity, air temperatures, precipitation and weather patterns shift, diseases have also expanded their ranges. This has allowed diseases to take root in locations closer to both poles and also in higher altitudes that would have been too cold in the past.[7*] Two examples of diseases spreading thanks to our changing climate are wheat rust and aflatoxins. Wheat rust is a crop blight currently present in many countries throughout Africa and the Middle East.[8*] One of the most dangerous strains of wheat stem rust is Ug99, which can cause as much as 100 percent crop loss and threatens 90 percent of current wheat varieties grown worldwide.[9*] Aflatoxins are molds that can affect plant crops and raise the risk of liver damage, cancer and blindness, as well as stunting fetuses and infants.Aflatoxins are spreading to more areas as a result of shifting weather patterns, with approximately 4.5 billion people in developing countries exposed each year, though the amounts are largely unmonitored, and the numbers are rising.[10*]Rising carbon dioxide levels do more than trap heat in the atmosphere – they also have a direct impact on crop nutrition. While higher carbon dioxide levels do promote faster plant growth, the increase in carbon dioxide levels also reduces plants’ need for protein, resulting in less protein in crop yields.[11*]Researchers found that major crops – like wheat, barley, rice, and potato – grown in projected 2100 carbon dioxide levels (540—948 ppm) have 6—15 percent less protein than those grown in current carbon dioxide levels (315-400 ppm), significantly reducing their nutritional value.[11*] Higher concentrations of carbon dioxide in plants also reduces their levels of micro- and macro-nutrients.High carbon dioxide concentrations cut levels of key nutrients such as iron, zinc, calcium and magnesium by 5 to 10 percent in most plant species.[11*]This means most crops have fewer essential minerals per calorie and become less nutritious.[11*] Currently, about 2.4 billion people get at least 60 percent of their zinc and iron from staple crops.[12*]Experts project that as crops become less nutritious because of the climate crisis, an additional 25 million children under five will at risk of malnutrition by 2050.[12*]The climate threat to our food doesn’t end with nutrition. Related environmental stresses may trigger biophysical reactions in plants harmful to humans, a phenomenon termed “poison chalice.”[3*] Drought conditions can cause dangerous nitrate levels to accumulate in crops.[3*]This is because stress prevents nitrates converting into amino acids and proteins necessary for the plant to grow and reproduce.[3*] Although uncommon, cyanide can accumulate in plants under the right conditions.[13*]Examples include when severe drought-stressed corps, such as corn or sorghum, are exposed to rainfall or irrigation and grow rapidly, which can cause the toxin cyanide to form. Cyanide can also form when plants are injured by frost or pesticides.[13*]The concentration of this toxin will dissipate over time, but when plants are harvested or ingested close to the event, high concentration of cyanide can be present.[13*]REFERENCES: [1*] The U.S. Department of Agriculture, “Executive Summary: Climate Change, Global Food Security and the U.S. Food System” (December 2015). http://www.usda.gov/oce/climate_change/FoodSecurity2015Assessment/CCFS_Executive_Summary.pdf (page 2)[2*] Myers, Samuel S., et al. "Increasing CO2 threatens human nutrition." Nature. Vol. 510, Issue 7503 (2014): 139-142. http://www.nature.com/nature/journal/v510/n7503/abs/nature13179.html[3*] E. A. Ainsworth and D. R. Ort, “How Do We Improve Crop Production in a Warming World?” Plant Physiology 154, vol 2 (October 2010): 526-530. https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC2949002/[4*] Daniel Francis, “Crops react to climate change by accumulating toxins,” Pulse Headlines, June 1, 2016. http://www.pulseheadlines.com/crops-react-climate-change-accumulating-toxins/33496/ [5*] D. P. Bebber, M. A. T. Ramotowski, and S. J. Gurr. "Crop pests and pathogens move polewards in a warming world." Nature Climate Change, vol. 3 (November 2013): 985-988. https://www.nature.com/articles/nclimate1990.epdf[6*] Rebecca Morelle, “Climate change ‘driving spread of crop pests’,” BBC News, September 2, 2013. http://www.bbc.com/news/science-environment-23899019[7*] Bryan Walsh, “A Warmer World Will Mean More Pests and Pathogens for Crops,” TIME Magazine, September 2, 2013. http://science.time.com/2013/09/02/a-warmer-world-will-mean-more-pests-and-pathogens-for-crops/[8*] The Economist, “Rust in the bread basket,” July 1, 2010. http://www.economist.com/node/16481593[9*] R. P. Singh, et al., “The Emergence of Ug99 Races of the Stem Rust Fungus is a Threat to World Wheat Production,” Annual Review of Phytopathology 49 (September 2011): 465-481. http://www.annualreviews.org/doi/10.1146/annurev-phyto-072910-095423[10*] Kagondu Njagi, “Extreme weather increasing level of toxins in food, scientists warn,” Reuters, May 31, 2016. http://www.reuters.com/article/us-climatechange-food-toxins-idUSKCN0YM0AH[11*] Lewis Ziska, “Climate and Health Assessment Chapter 7: Food Safety, Nutrition, and Distribution,” (US Global Change Research Program, 2016). https://health2016.globalchange.gov/food-safety-nutrition-and-distribution[12*] Damian Carrington, “Climate change making food crops less nutritious, research finds,” The Guardian, May 7, 2014. https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2014/may/07/climate-change-food-crops-nutrition [13*] C. Stichler, and J. C. Reagor, “Nitrate and Prussic Acid Poisoning” The Texas A&M University AgriLife Extension (July 2010). http://agrilifecdn.tamu.edu/victoriacountyagnr/files/2010/07/Nitrate-Prussic-Acid-Poisoning.pdf



• Mycotoxins (At 2°C increase, aflatoxin, North America and Europe).
• Aflatoxins: Peanuts, dried corn (maize), tree nuts, certain spices

• Ochratoxin A: Coffee, raisins, wine, cereal grains, certain spices

• Patulin: Fruits (apple and apple juice)

o Attraction of pests, plant diseases, weeds

o Changes in pesticide use pattern is likely

o Survival  and proliferation of the pathogen (e.g. Salmonella serovars)

o Antibiotic use and antibiotic residue

o Changes in migration pathways (e.g. for avian influenza)

o Changes in carriers and vectors (e.g. Zika virus)

o Changes in natural ecosystem

o Phycotoxins

Other Climate-Sensitive 
Challenges



Image: 2015 National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration/NASA

A harmful algal bloom in 2015 closed 
fisheries from Mexico to Alaska due 

to high levels of neurotoxins.

August 2015

Algae
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ID #3497.D - Can be used in noncommercial online and TV broadcasts of your presentation, but not modified.This is an algae bloom of enormous size, if you think about it, this is near the Bering Strait in Alaska all the way down to Baja California in Mexico. Look at that. And they have very high levels of neurotoxins. DESCRIPTION: Map illustrating a North American algal bloom stretching from Mexico to Alaska in August 2015ADDITIONAL TALKING POINTS: Oceans are absorbing most of the extra heat energy trapped by increased greenhouse gases.[1*]From 1971–2010, the world’s oceans absorbed more than 90 percent of the extra accumulated heat energy from higher greenhouse gas levels.[1*]This extra energy is warming the oceans, especially in the water closest to the surface.[1*]Scientists project that the oceans will continue to warm this century, with the strongest surface warming forecasted in tropical regions and in the subtropical zone in the Northern Hemisphere.[1*]Climate change is disrupting how oceans regulate global temperatures.Oceans circulate heat around the world through massive currents that help regulate global climate and weather.[2*]Warmer, less dense water can slow down ocean heat circulation. So can changes in salinity, when land-based freshwater ice melts and runs off into the ocean, diluting salt concentrations.[2*] According to the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change, it is very likely (90–100 percent confidence) that one of the largest currents – the Atlantic Meridional Overturning Circulation – could weaken 11– 34 percent, depending on future emissions levels this century.[1*] This slowdown could mean cooling across the entire Northern Hemisphere while parts of the Southern Hemisphere become hotter.[2*]While cooler temperatures might sound good in the face of global warming, it could mean massive sea-level rise in eastern North America and shifting rainfall patterns that could dry up Europe’s rivers.[2*] Warming oceans are devastating the world’s precious coral reefs.Coral reefs are some of the most biodiverse habitats on the planet, home to nearly one-quarter of all ocean species, yet occur in less than 1 percent of the world’s oceans.[3*]Prolonged high water temperatures (among other factors) can cause coral polyps to expel the symbiotic algae that help them produce food.[3*]The result is coral bleaching, which puts the health of the whole reef system at risk.[3*] The world’s largest reef, the Great Barrier Reef off the Australian coast, frequently suffers from catastrophic bleaching events in response to regular heat stress.[4*]During the nine-month marine heatwave of 2016, an estimated 30 percent of the Great Barrier Reef’s corals died.[4*] Rising CO2 concentrations in the atmosphere are making our oceans more acidic – with wide-ranging and potentially catastrophic consequences.Since 1750, the global ocean has absorbed about 28 percent of the CO2 from burning fossil fuels.[5*]The ocean absorbs this carbon largely through a chemical reaction at the surface: CO2 combines with sea water to form carbonic acid, which leads to more acidic oceans.[5*] The more carbon the oceans absorb, the more acidic the water becomes.[5*]More acidic oceans makes it more difficult for creatures – like plankton, corals, and shellfish – to produce healthy hard skeletons or shells.[5*] This can lead to broader changes in the overall structure of ocean and coastal ecosystems, which can affect fish populations – and the people that depend on them.[5*] Changes in our ocean due to climate change will impact small-scale fishers.[6*]Climate change will significantly impact fisheries due to changes in sea temperature, salinity, and what kind of fish live where.Studies have shown that climate change will likely lead to fisheries in warmer regions becoming significantly less productive. These decreases will have disproportionate impacts on developing countries, which tend to be located in the tropics, as well as the small-scale fisheries that provide livelihoods, essential nutrition, and economic opportunities at the household, local, and national level in these regions. Warmer oceans can also encourage dangerous algae overgrowths that produce toxins and lower oxygen levels in the water, killing marine life and even people. In some regions, chemicals from agricultural runoff feed into these water waters creating ideal conditions for rapid algae growth known as algal blooms.[7*] Some types of algal blooms can produce extremely dangerous toxins that can cause eye and lung irritation and worsen asthma. These blooms can even kill people and animals.[7*]Growing algae depletes the oxygen in the water necessary for marine organisms to live, forcing species to flee or perish.[7*] From 1960–2010, the oceans lost an estimated 77 billion metric tons of oxygen, affecting an accumulated area approximately the size of the European Union.[8*]Fossil fuel pollution has severe impacts on ocean ecosystems and communities that depend on them.It’s not just the atmosphere that fossil fuels pollute. Millions of metric tons of plastics derived from oil and methane gas end up in the ocean each year. Marine animals can become entangled in or ingest plastic, causing them to drown, starve, or incur wounds. The plastic can also cover phototropic organisms that depend on access to light and oxygen to survive.[9*]When fossil fuels spill into the ocean, the results can be harmful or even deadly. People exposed to oil spills, especially those tasked with cleanup, are at risk of health problems like skin and eye irritation, neurologic and breathing problems, and stress.[10*] For marine animals, oil can interfere with the insulating ability and water repellency of fur and feathers, and it can poison animals that come into contact with it or accidentally ingest it while trying to clean themselves.[11*]The economic impacts of oil spills go far beyond the cost of cleanup to include losses from fisheries, aquaculture, tourism, recreation, and critical infrastructure that relies on clean water.[12*]Oil spills disproportionately hurt poor communities. For example, according to a study carried out in the immediate aftermath of the 2010 Deepwater Horizon Oil Spill, coastal residents in households earning less than $25,000 per year were more likely to report that they lost income, more likely to think they would have to move, and more likely to report adverse physical and mental health impacts among their children.[13*]REFERENCES:[1*] Rajendra K. Pachauri et al., “Climate Change 2014: Synthesis Report,” Contribution to the Fifth Assessment Report of the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change, Cambridge University Press, Topics 1 and 2 (November 2, 2014): 40-62. http://www.ipcc.ch/pdf/assessment-report/ar5/syr/SYR_AR5_FINAL_full.pdf[2*] Nicola Jones, “How Climate Change Could Jam The World’s Ocean Circulation,” Yale Environment 360, September 6, 2016. https://e360.yale.edu/features/will_climate_change_jam_the_global_ocean_conveyor_belt [3*] NOAA Fisheries, “Shallow Coral Reef Habitat,” National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration, last updated January 21, 2020. https://www.fisheries.noaa.gov/national/habitat-conservation/shallow-coral-reef-habitat[4*] Ben Smee, “Great Barrier Reef: 30% of coral died in ‘catastrophic’ 2016 heatwave,” The Guardian, April 18, 2018. https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2018/apr/19/great-barrier-reef-30-of-coral-died-in-catastrophic-2016-heatwave[5*] US Environmental Protection Agency, “Climate Change Indicators: Ocean Acidity,” last updated January 30, 2021. https://www.epa.gov/climate-indicators/climate-change-indicators-ocean-acidity [6*] Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations, “The State of the World Fisheries and Aquaculture 2020,” June 2020. http://www.fao.org/documents/card/en/c/ca9229en  [7*] National Institute of Environmental Health Sciences, “Algal Blooms,” last updated January 21, 2021. https://www.niehs.nih.gov/health/topics/agents/algal-blooms/index.cfm[8*] Mindy Weisberger, “The Ocean Is Suffocating and It’s Our Fault,” Live Science, January 4, 2018. https://www.livescience.com/61338-ocean-losing-oxygen.html[9*] UNEP, “Research highlights true impacts of plastics on our planet, ecosystems and people,” March 12, 2019. https://www.unenvironment.org/news-and-stories/press-release/research-highlights-true-impacts-plastics-our-planet-ecosystems[10*] MedlinePlus, “Oil Spills,” US National Library of Medicine, last updated February 11, 2021. https://medlineplus.gov/oilspills.html[11*] NOAA, “How does oil impact marine life?” last updated February 25, 2021. https://oceanservice.noaa.gov/facts/oilimpacts.html [12*] Jonathan L. Ramseur, "Oil Spills: Background and Governance,” Congressional Research Service, September 15, 2017. https://fas.org/sgp/crs/misc/RL33705.pdf [13*] David Abramson et al., “Impact on Children and Families of the Deepwater Horizon Oil Spill: Preliminary Findings of the Coastal Population Impact Study,” National Center for Disaster Preparedness, August 2010. https://academiccommons.columbia.edu/doi/10.7916/D8988GQT SLIDE SOURCE(S): https://www.climate.gov/news-features/event-tracker/scientists-link-toxic-algal-blooms-along-us-west-coast-warm-waters



Part III: Impact Analyses
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Response of the Government:
Food Safety Modernization Act



Food Safety Modernization Act (FSMA)

• Signed to law in January of 2011, FSMA is the largest expansion of U.S. food safety 
authorities since the 1930s.

• Many sectors of agriculture and manufacturing will undergo strict regulations for the 
first time in the history of the country.

• Shifting responses from food safety problems to proactively prevent the episodes

• FSMA, a large and comprehensive legislation broaden FDA’s ability to:
• Mandatory recall of contaminated food products
• Enhanced surveillance to investigate foodborne illness outbreaks
• Established new preventive controls and food safety plans at some food 

processing facilities and farms 
• Enhanced FDA’s traceability capacity
• Increased inspection frequencies of high-risk food facilities (both domestic and 

foreign facilities)
• Expanded authority and oversight capabilities with regard to foreign 

companies 



Mandated by FSMA
PC QI Certifications
• Food manufacturing (processors)
• Farmers and growers (producers)
• Transportation, retailers
• Imported foods
• Third party laboratories
• Local, state, and federal agencies
• Foreign governments

• FSMA does not directly address sectors 
under pre-existing jurisdictions. 
HACCP will remain the dominant 
regulation for:

• Meat, poultry, and egg products 
(USDA-FSIS)

• Juices, seafood, and shell eggs (DHHA-
FDA)

• Very small producers and processors 
could receive exception from FSMA
requirements (cottage industry).

• FSMA does not mandate GM products, 
antibiotic resistant organisms, organic 
production, and pesticide and 
fertilizer use.

Not mandated by FSMA



Thank you

Dr. Aliyar Cyrus Fouladkhah,
Faculty Director, Public Health Microbiology Laboratory, Associate 
Professor, Tennessee State University
Email: afouladk@tnstate.edu or
aliyar.Fouladkhah@aya.yale.edu (life-time alumni account)

Phone: (970) 690-7392
Website:
https://publichealthmicrobiology.education/

Contributions of members of the Public Health Microbiology laboratory is greatly acknowledged. 
Finding supports of the program funders are additionally and gratefully acknowledged. 

Photos Courtesy: Adobe Stock, royalty purchased (standard 
license) by public health microbiology laboratory
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Food Safety Modernization Act (FSMA)

• Signed to law in January of 2011, FSMA is the largest expansion of U.S. food safety 
authorities since the 1930s.

• Many sectors of agriculture and manufacturing will undergo strict regulations for the 
first time in the history of the country.

• Shifting responses from food safety problems to proactively prevent the episodes

• FSMA, a large and comprehensive legislation broaden FDA’s ability to:
• Mandatory recall of contaminated food products
• Enhanced surveillance to investigate foodborne illness outbreaks
• Established new preventive controls and food safety plans at some food 

processing facilities and farms 
• Enhanced FDA’s traceability capacity
• Increased inspection frequencies of high-risk food facilities (both domestic and 

foreign facilities)
• Expanded authority and oversight capabilities with regard to foreign 

companies 



Regulatory Landscape of Food Industry
Before FSMA

Very small companies:

Exemption from federal requirements, need to follow state 
policies

Restaurant operations: 

Exemption from federal requirements, need to follow state 
policies (food code)

Food Safety Inspection Service (FSIS) of USDA: 

Meat, Poultry and Egg products, HACCP requirements

Food and Drug Administration of DHHS:

High Risk Foods: Juices, seafood, and shell egg, HACCP 
requirements

Farmers and other food products:

No federal regulation



Mandated by FSMA

• Food manufacturing (processors)
• Farmers and growers (producers)
• Transportation, retailers
• Imported foods
• Third party laboratories
• Local, state, and federal agencies
• Foreign governments

• FSMA does not directly address sectors 
under pre-existing jurisdictions. 
HACCP will remain the dominant 
regulation for:

• Meat, poultry, and egg products 
(USDA-FSIS)

• Juices, seafood, and shell eggs (DHHA-
FDA)

• Very small producers and processors 
could receive exception from FSMA
requirements (cottage industry).

• FSMA does not mandate GM products, 
antibiotic resistant organisms, organic 
production, and pesticide and 
fertilizer use.

Not mandated by FSMA



FSMA Implementation Schedule

FSMA was signed into law on January, 2011

Regulations were supposed to be finalized within one to two years of 
enactment (roughly January 2012 and January 2013)

Revised implementation dates: (all drafts are currently publically available)

• Preventative controls: FSMA §103(a) and(c): August 30, 2015

• Foreign supplier verification program: FSMA §301(a): October 31, 2015

• Accreditation of third party auditors: FSMA §307): October 31, 2015

• Produce safety Rule: FSMA §105(a): October 31, 2015 [Week 11+ Survey]

• Sanitary transportation practices for food and feed: FSMA §111: March 31, 
2016

• Intentional adulteration of food: FSMA §106(b): May 31, 2016.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Say extension program I learned many of the farmers are not making money it is matter of love for them



Produce and Preventive Rules and 
Land-grant Institutions

• Standards for the Growing, Harvesting, Packing, and Holding 
of Produce for Human Consumption (Produce Rule): 
Producers

• Current Good Manufacturing Practice and Hazard Analysis 
and Risk-Based Preventive Controls for Human Food 
(Preventive Rule): Processors

• Large producers and processors 

• Small and medium size producers and processors

• Very small (hobbyists) producers and processors (local and 
cottage industry)

• Many of small and medium size entrepreneur will require 
assistance from the nations 75 land-grant institution for safe 
and economical access to market.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In Florida 2600 small farmers …only 75 institution nationwide



Preventive Control for 
Human Food Rule: 
Overview (PC QI)

• Regulate “processors” 

• Under the regulation all “facilities” have to be registered with 
FDA

• The rule has two sections: Hazard Analysis (HARPc) and GMP, 
facilities obligated to have one or both.

• Exemptions: Juice, seafood, and shell egg sectors and businesses 
that store agricultural comities. (differs with preventive rule)

Modified Requirements:

• Three-year average sales less than $500K, AND
• Direct sales to restaurants and consumers within 275 mile 

radius, or
• Within states sales in 275 mile radius.



Requirements of Preventive Rule
cGMP-Current Good Manufacturing Practices 

• Similar to prerequisite program in HACCP
• Nearly all facilities are required to follow this section of the 

rule 
Exemption:

(1) Businesses that store agricultural commodities
(2) Businesses that selling directly to a manufacturing 

facility like canning operation (vertically integrated farms)
Main Principles:
• Sanitation
• Employee training
• Environmental control and training
• Recall contingency plan
• Allergen control
• Supplier verifications
• Sanitary transportation

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Biological soil amendment >>> most dynamicAnimal origin manure: free of seed and weed and pathogen solids and water high in phosphorus ad nitrogen, major problem in dairy industry, drum dryersSo dairy farms are except because they sell to a pasteurizer



Requirements of Preventive Rule
Hazard Analysis and Risk-Based 
Preventative Controls (HARPC)

• Previous a 7-step plan for FSIS HACCP, 12-step plan for 
Codex HACCP, and currently 5-step plan for HARPC:

• Hazard analysis

• Identification and implementation preventive controls.

• Monitoring the performance of controls.

• Developing corrective actions for preventative deviation.

• Verification and recordkeeping of preventative controls 
effectiveness

• 2.5 day workshop Preventive Control Qualified 
Individuals (PC QI)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Biological soil amendment >>> most dynamicAnimal origin manure: free of seed and weed and pathogen solids and water high in phosphorus ad nitrogen, major problem in dairy industry, drum dryers



Preventive Rule: 
Implementation 
and compliance 
dates

• Implementation date: August 30, 2015

• Compliance date:

• Very small facility ($2.5*m and below): 3 year

• Small facility (less than 500 employee and does not qualified for 
exception): 2 years

• “Other” facilities: 1 years

Modified Requirements:

• Three-year average sales less than $500K, AND
• Direct sales to restaurants and consumers within 275 mile radius, or
• Within states sales in 275-mile radius.

*Total annual sale; the categories differ in preventive and produce rules. 



Preventive Control for Human Food: PC QI

• Our course 12-06-2021 to 12-8-2021

• THANK YOU NIFA and PHM Lab
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Food Labeling and Advertising

Food Labeling:
• Valuable source of information for consumers
• Could be false, misleading, or true-but-trivial marketing 

claims
e.g. Cholesterols-free potato chips; No Added sugar 
(added juice); Made with real fruit; N&A flavors; WONF 
vanilla extract

• Challenge for consumers:
• Distinguish the signal from noise

• Challenge for policy makers:
• Strengthening the signal to noise ration



Food Labeling and Advertising

Regulation for food producers:

• Mandatory information

• Voluntary information: weakly regulated

• Voluntary information: strongly regulated

• Prohibited Claims

Consumers can get information:

• Search properties: comparing products in market

• Experience properties: relying on personal experience

• Credence properties: consumers cannot confirm product quality

e.g.: organic production; country of origin; nutrition and health 
claims; humane treatment of workers or animals (fair trade)



Food Labeling and Advertising

• The food industry is one of the United States' largest 
manufacturing sector

• 10 percent of all shipments in the United States are 
associated food industry

• More than a third of the world’s top 50 food and 
beverage processing firms are headquartered in the 
United States (CASE, 2021)

• Efficiency and public health?

FDA’s Four Flavor Categories 

• Natural Flavors

• Natural With Other Natural Flavors (WONF)

• Artificial Flavors

• Natural and Artificial (N&A) Flavors



Claims About Nutrition 
and Health
• Four Types of Claims are Possible for 

Food Products:
• (1) Nutrient Content Claim
• (2) Health Claim
• (3) Qualified Health Claims
• (4) Structure/Function Claims

• All must be in close harmony with 
Dietary Guidelines for Americans

• Must be evaluated by regulatory agencies



Claims About Nutrition and Health
(1) Nutrient Content Claim:
Describes level of nutrient or food component
e.g. “Low sodium,” “Low fat,” “High in oat bran.”
Must follow specific requirements of NLEA
The Nutrition Labeling and Education Act of 1990 (NLEA)
Sodium as an example:
< 5 mg  per reference amount*: “Sodium Free”
Reduced by at least 25% from reference amount “Reduced Sodium”
Reduced by at least 50% from reference amount "Light in Sodium” 
140 mg or less per reference amount “Low Sodium”

Reference amount should be obtained from: Reference Amount Customarily Consumed (RACC)



Claims about 
Nutrition and Health

(1) Nutrient Content Claim:

• True-but-misleading claims must be prohibited e.g. 
“low-fat broccoli”

• Half-truth and misleading claims must be prohibited 

e.g. if the product: Both high in saturated fat and high 
in fiber, the claim:

Claim could not just mention “High in fiber” 

Reason: Against the Dietary guideline: Food high in 
Saturated fat could not be promoted



Claims about Nutrition and Health
(2) Health Claim (aka Real or Authorized Health Claim)
• Connects a food product to disease or health condition
e.g. “ may reduce the risk of heart diseases”
Another example: Adequate calcium and vitamin D as part of a healthful 
diet, along with physical activity, may reduce the risk of osteoporosis 
later in life.
• This requires approval from Food and Drug Administration
• Only approved if there is “significant scientific agreement”
• Has to be derived from a statement from Dietary Guideline or 

highly respected authorities/institutions (IOM)
• Usually, a lengthy process and rare in food industry [Oat and 

Cholesterol]
• [Cost for clinical trials >$40K per patient, >$19m for a new drug]



Claims about Nutrition and Health
(3) Qualified Health Claim 

• Is a claim that lack significant scientific agreement
• FDA allows such claim when some health benefit studies are available.
• Label should indicate:
• “ FDA has determined that this evidence is limited and not conclusive”
• They should also indicate “This statement is not approved by FDA.”

• “Scientific evidence suggests, but does not prove, that whole grains (three servings or 48 
grams per day), as part of a low saturated fat, low cholesterol diet, may reduce the risk of 
diabetes mellitus type 2.”

• Could lead to legal complication for companies if not stated correctly.



Claims about Nutrition and Health
(4) Structure and Function Claim

• Connects food to structure or function of human body
• Most common in the food industry
• Allows food industry to “hint” at health benefits
• Does not requires FDA approval
• But companies would need to have strong scientific evidence [DGA or IOM]

“Prevents Osteoporosis” is a health claim requires lengthily FDA approval
“Builds strong bones” is a structure/function claim that does not require FDA approval



FDA GRAS LIST

• Any substance that is intentionally added to food is a food additive

• All additives are: subject to premarket review and approval by FDA, unless 
those with GRAS status

• Food Industry is extremely dynamic with many ingredients (natural and 
artificial)

• Practically impossible for companies to test all ingredients for safety

• There is a similar list (Animal Food GRAS) for feed industry

• When an ingredient is not listed in GRAS list:

• Manufacturer may obtain GRAS status by applying to the FDA

• This is much less conservative than pharmaceutical industry. [LD50 in 
animals/100]

• Takes over 10 years to receive approval for new drugs [typically >$19 B]



Pre-market safety evaluation process
• 1958: Congress 

enacted the Food 
Additives 
Amendment to the 
Federal Food, 
Drug, and Cosmetic 
Act

• 1960: Color 
Additive 
Amendments to the 
Federal Food, 
Drug, and Cosmetic 
Act



FDA GRAS LIST

• GRAS (Generally Recognized as Safe) list of FDA:
• Help producers avoid unnecessary testing
• Provide a list of all approved ingredients and approval 

concentrations [e.g. nisin 900 IU/gram]
• Created in 1958 as amendment to Food and Drug Cosmetic Act
• Ingredients already in use before 1958 received GRAS status without 

testing (Old Additives)
• This created some problem:
• Example: 1985 cinnamyl anthranilate (artificial cinnamon flavor) 

linked to liver cancer. 
• Was part of GRAS list from 1958 to 1985, banned in 1985.



FDA GRAS LIST
• A large online data inventory: GRAS Notice Inventory
• Some decision controversial:
• Lysozyme: an natural enzyme in human breastmilk
• In 2006, Artificially produced Lysozyme did not receive GRAS status for 

infant formula
• Other examples:
• Caffeine did not receive GRAS status for caffeinated alcoholic beverages
• Trans fats were part of GRAS list until 2015
• Sodium chloride is still on GRAS list, IOM recommends removal



FDA GRAS LIST
• Major problems with GRAS list:
• Old additives were not all reviewed
• Studies are not from human clinical trials (in vivo or animal studies) [LD50 

in animals divided by 100]
• Do not consider the additives synergism [Benzoic acid, sulfate, phosphoric 

acid, citric acid]
• Does not address color additives (covered by FD&C act)
• Does not address pesticides
• Does not address GMO

• Other agencies have additional requirements:
• USDA FSIS: additives for meat products
• Animal Food GRAS List



FDA GRAS LIST

Source: Institute of Food Technologists

Differentiating between Food 
Additives and processing aids:

Antimicrobials in meat industry
Enzymes (lactase) in dairy industry
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